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KEY=MATEMATICA - COLON JOSEPH
NUMERICAL MATHEMATICS
Springer The purpose of this book is to provide the mathematical foundations of
numerical methods, to analyze their basic theoretical properties and to demonstrate
their performances on examples and counterexamples. Within any speciﬁc class of
problems, the most appropriate scientiﬁc computing algorithms are reviewed, their
theoretical analyses are carried out and the expected results are veriﬁed using the
MATLAB software environment. Each chapter contains examples, exercises and
applications of the theory discussed to the solution of real-life problems. While
addressed to senior undergraduates and graduates in engineering, mathematics,
physics and computer sciences, this text is also valuable for researchers and users of
scientiﬁc computing in a large variety of professional ﬁelds.

HIGH ORDER NONLINEAR NUMERICAL SCHEMES FOR EVOLUTIONARY
PDES
PROCEEDINGS OF THE EUROPEAN WORKSHOP HONOM 2013,
BORDEAUX, FRANCE, MARCH 18-22, 2013
Springer This book collects papers presented during the European Workshop on High
Order Nonlinear Numerical Methods for Evolutionary PDEs (HONOM 2013) that was
held at INRIA Bordeaux Sud-Ouest, Talence, France in March, 2013. The central topic
is high order methods for compressible ﬂuid dynamics. In the workshop, and in this
proceedings, greater emphasis is placed on the numerical than the theoretical
aspects of this scientiﬁc ﬁeld. The range of topics is broad, extending through
algorithm design, accuracy, large scale computing, complex geometries,
discontinuous Galerkin, ﬁnite element methods, Lagrangian hydrodynamics, ﬁnite
diﬀerence methods and applications and uncertainty quantiﬁcation. These
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techniques ﬁnd practical applications in such ﬁelds as ﬂuid mechanics,
magnetohydrodynamics, nonlinear solid mechanics, and others for which genuinely
nonlinear methods are needed.

MATHEMATICS FOR MACHINE LEARNING
Cambridge University Press Distills key concepts from linear algebra, geometry,
matrices, calculus, optimization, probability and statistics that are used in machine
learning.

NUMERICAL MATHEMATICS AND ADVANCED APPLICATIONS 2009
PROCEEDINGS OF ENUMATH 2009, THE 8TH EUROPEAN CONFERENCE
ON NUMERICAL MATHEMATICS AND ADVANCED APPLICATIONS,
UPPSALA, JULY 2009
Springer Science & Business Media xxx

CYBERNETICS AND SYSTEMS '90
PROCEEDINGS OF THE TENTH EUROPEAN MEETING ON CYBERNETICS
AND SYSTEMS RESEARCH
World Scientiﬁc Contents:How Many "Demons" Do We Need? Endophysical SelfCreation of Material Structures and the Exophysical Mystery of Universal Libraries (G
Kampis & O E Rössler)Some Implications of Re-Interpretation of the Turing Test for
Cognitive Science and Artiﬁcial Intelligence (G Werner)Why Economic Forecasts will
be Overtaken by the Facts (J D M Kruisinga)Simulation Methods in Peace and Conﬂict
Research (F Breitenecker et al)Software Development Paradigms: A Unifying Concept
(G Chroust)Hybrid Hierarchies: A Love-Hate Relationship Between ISA and SUPERC (D
Castelfranchi & D D'Aloisi)AI for Social Citizenship: Towards an Anthropocentric
Technology (K S Gill)Organizational Cybernetics and Large Scale Social Reforms in
the Context of Ongoing Developments (E Bekjarov & A Athanassov)China's Economic
Reform and its Obstacles: Challenges to a Large-Scale Social Experiment (J Hu & X
Sun)Comparing Conceptual Systems: A Strategy for Changing Values as well as
Institutions (S A Umpleby)and others Readership: Researchers in the ﬁelds of
cybernetics and systems, artiﬁcial intelligence, economics and mathematicians.

MATEMATICA NUMERICA PER LA GRAFICA
INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES OF ECUADOR
(TIC.EC)
Springer This book constitutes the proceedings of the 6th Conference on Information
Technologies and Communication of Ecuador “TIC-EC”, held in Riobamba City from
November 21 to 23, 2018, and organized by Universidad Nacional del Chimborazo
(UNACH) and its Engineering School, and the Ecuadorian Corporation for the
Development of Research and Academia (CEDIA). Considered as one of the most
important ICT conferences in Ecuador, it brought together international scholars and
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practitioners to discuss the development, issues and projections of the use of
information and communication technologies in multiple ﬁelds of application.
Presenting high-quality, peer-reviewed papers, the book discusses the following
topics: • Communication networks • Software engineering • Computer sciences •
Architecture • Intelligent territory management • IT management • Web
technologies • ICT in education • Engineering, industry, and construction with ICT
support • Entrepreneurship and innovation at the Academy: a business perspective
The authors would like to express their sincere gratitude to the invited speakers for
their inspirational talks, to the authors for submitting their work to this conference,
and the reviewers for sharing their experience during the selection process.

LA ACTIVIDAD MATEMÁTICA EN EL AULA
HOMENAJE A PAULO ABRANTES
Grao Es a través de la experiencia de trabajar con problemas como el alumnado
puede desarrollar su competencia matemática. Así, las experiencias vividas en clase
constituyen una condición esencial de éxito educativo

NUMERICAL COMPUTATIONS: THEORY AND ALGORITHMS
THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE, NUMTA 2019, CROTONE, ITALY,
JUNE 15–21, 2019, REVISED SELECTED PAPERS, PART I
Springer Nature The two-volume set LNCS 11973 and 11974 constitute revised
selected papers from the Third International Conference on Numerical Computations:
Theory and Algorithms, NUMTA 2019, held in Crotone, Italy, in June 2019. This
volume, LNCS 11973, consists of 34 full and 18 short papers chosen among papers
presented at special streams and sessions of the Conference. The papers in part I
were organized following the topics of these special sessions: approximation:
methods, algorithms, and applications; computational methods for data analysis;
ﬁrst order methods in optimization: theory and applications; high performance
computing in modelling and simulation; numbers, algorithms, and applications;
optimization and management of water supply.

NUMERICAL AND EVOLUTIONARY OPTIMIZATION – NEO 2017
Springer This book features 15 chapters based on the Numerical and Evolutionary
Optimization (NEO 2017) workshop, held from September 27 to 29 in the city of
Tijuana, Mexico. The event gathered researchers from two complimentary ﬁelds to
discuss the theory, development and application of state-of-the-art techniques to
address search and optimization problems. The lively event included 7 invited talks
and 64 regular talks covering a wide range of topics, from evolutionary computer
vision and machine learning with evolutionary computation, to set oriented numeric
and steepest descent techniques. Including research submitted by the NEO
community, the book provides informative and stimulating material for future
research in the ﬁeld.
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MODELIZACIÓN MATEMÁTICA DE LA SEDIMENTACIÓN EN LA COSTA
Publicacions de la Universitat Jaume I El objetivo que pretende este libro es
concienciar al entorno socioeconómico y cultural de la importancia fundamental que
la línea de costa representa, turícita y mediambientalmente, así como mostrar
nuevas líneas de investigación y situar a la Universitat Jaume I entre las punteras en
esta especialización.

NUMERICAL CHEMISTRY FOR COMPETITIONS
S. Chand Publishing An ideal book for the students of XI and XII (CBSE, ISC and the
State Boards who are using Core Curriculum) and also useful for the students
preparing for various Engineering & Medical Entrance Examinations.

HYPERBOLIC CROSS APPROXIMATION
Springer This book provides a systematic survey of classical and recent results on
hyperbolic cross approximation. Motivated by numerous applications, the last two
decades have seen great success in studying multivariate approximation.
Multivariate problems have proven to be considerably more diﬃcult than their
univariate counterparts, and recent ﬁndings have established that multivariate
mixed smoothness classes play a fundamental role in high-dimensional
approximation. The book presents essential ﬁndings on and discussions of linear and
nonlinear approximations of the mixed smoothness classes. Many of the important
open problems explored here will provide both students and professionals with
inspirations for further research.

WEAPONS OF MATH DESTRUCTION
HOW BIG DATA INCREASES INEQUALITY AND THREATENS
DEMOCRACY
Penguin UK A former Wall Street quant sounds an alarm on the mathematical models
that pervade modern life - and threaten to rip apart our social fabric We live in the
age of the algorithm. Increasingly, the decisions that aﬀect our lives - where we go
to school, whether we get a loan, how much we pay for insurance - are being made
not by humans, but by mathematical models. In theory, this should lead to greater
fairness: everyone is judged according to the same rules, and bias is eliminated. And
yet, as Cathy O'Neil reveals in this urgent and necessary book, the opposite is true.
The models being used today are opaque, unregulated, and incontestable, even
when they're wrong. Most troubling, they reinforce discrimination. Tracing the arc of
a person's life, O'Neil exposes the black box models that shape our future, both as
individuals and as a society. These "weapons of math destruction" score teachers
and students, sort CVs, grant or deny loans, evaluate workers, target voters, and
monitor our health. O'Neil calls on modellers to take more responsibility for their
algorithms and on policy makers to regulate their use. But in the end, it's up to us to
become more savvy about the models that govern our lives. This important book
empowers us to ask the tough questions, uncover the truth, and demand change.
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THREE DIMENSIONAL GEOPHYSICAL MODELING
FROM PHYSICS TO NUMERICAL SIMULATION
Ledizioni The main object of this thesis is to provide a comprehensive numerical tool
forthe three-dimensional simulation of sedimentary basins [94]. Sedimentary basins,
in particular salt basins, are the best places to ﬁnd oil, natural gas and to store
dangerous nuclear waste material. The low permeability of salt guarantees low water
leakage which is the main concern for the safety of a nuclear waste storage. For this
reason one of the best places for a nuclear waste depository is a salt mine. These
two applications call for a thorough knowledge of the basin evolution on geological
time scales. Until now sedimentary basin studies have been based mainly on
geological interpretation: experienced specialists estimate the history of a basin on
the basis of common knowledge. More often, they provide a list of possible
scenarios. An appropriate numerical simulator can provide the right tool to choose,
among these scenarios, the correct one or, at least, the most realistic.

COMPUTER AIDED SYSTEMS THEORY - EUROCAST 2009
12TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE, LAS PALMAS DE GRAN CANARIA,
SPAIN, FEBRUARY 15-20, 2009, REVISED SELECTED PAPERS
Springer The concept of CAST as Computer Aided Systems Theory was introduced by
F. Pichler in the late 1980s to refer to computer theoretical and practical
developments as tools for solving problems in system science. It was thought of as
the third component (the other two being CAD and CAM) required to complete the
path from computer and systems sciences to practical developments in science and
engineering. Franz Pichler, of the University of Linz, organized the ﬁrst CAST
workshop in April 1988, which demonstrated the acceptance of the concepts by the
scientiﬁc and technical community. Next, the University of Las Palmas de Gran
Canaria joined the University of Linz to organize the ﬁrst international meeting on
CAST (Las Palmas, February 1989) under the name EUROCAST'89. This proved to be
a very successful gathering of systems theorists, computer scientists and engineers
from most European countries, North America and Japan. It was agreed that
EUROCAST international conferences would be organized every two years,
alternating between Las Palmas de Gran Canaria and a continental European
location. From 2001 the conference has been held exclusively in Las Palmas. Thus,
successive EUROCAST meetings took place in Krems (1991), Las Palmas (1993), Inbruck (1995), Las Palmas (1997), Vienna (1999), Las Palmas (2001), Las Palmas
(2003) Las Palmas (2005) and Las Palmas (2007), in addition to an extra-European
CAST c- ference in Ottawa in 1994.

INTERNATIONAL HANDBOOK OF MATHEMATICAL LEARNING
DIFFICULTIES
FROM THE LABORATORY TO THE CLASSROOM
Springer This comprehensive volume provides teachers, researchers and education
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professionals with cutting edge knowledge developed in the last decades by the
educational, behavioural and neurosciences, integrating cognitive, developmental
and socioeconomic approaches to deal with the problems children face in learning
mathematics. The neurocognitive mechanisms and the cognitive processes
underlying acquisition of arithmetic abilities and their signiﬁcance for education have
been the subject of intense research in the last few decades, but the most part of
this research has been conducted in non-applied settings and there’s still a deep
discrepancy between the level of scientiﬁc knowledge and its implementation into
actual educational settings. Now it’s time to bring the results from the laboratory to
the classroom. Apart from bringing the theoretical discussions to educational
settings, the volume presents a wide range of methods for early detection of children
with risks in mathematics learning and strategies to develop eﬀective interventions
based on innovative cognitive test instruments. It also provides insights to translate
research knowledge into public policies in order to address socioeconomic issues.
And it does so from an international perspective, dedicating a whole section to the
cultural diversity of mathematics learning diﬃculties in diﬀerent parts of the world.
All of this makes the International Handbook of Mathematical Learning Diﬃculties an
essential tool for those involved in the daily struggle to prepare the future
generations to succeed in the global knowledge society.

NUMERICAL SIMULATION IN PHYSICS AND ENGINEERING
LECTURE NOTES OF THE XVI 'JACQUES-LOUIS LIONS' SPANISHFRENCH SCHOOL
Springer This book presents lecture notes from the XVI ‘Jacques-Louis Lions’ SpanishFrench School on Numerical Simulation in Physics and Engineering, held in Pamplona
(Navarra, Spain) in September 2014. The subjects covered include: numerical
analysis of isogeometric methods, convolution quadrature for wave simulations,
mathematical methods in image processing and computer vision, modeling and
optimization techniques in food processes, bio-processes and bio-systems, and GPU
computing for numerical simulation. The book is highly recommended to graduate
students in Engineering or Science who want to focus on numerical simulation, either
as a research topic or in the ﬁeld of industrial applications. It can also beneﬁt senior
researchers and technicians working in industry who are interested in the use of
state-of-the-art numerical techniques in the ﬁelds addressed here. Moreover, the
book can be used as a textbook for master courses in Mathematics, Physics, or
Engineering.

APPLIED MECHANICS REVIEWS
APPROXIMATION THEORY XIV: SAN ANTONIO 2013
Springer These proceedings were prepared in connection with the 14th International
Conference on Approximation Theory, which was held April 7-10, 2013 in San
Antonio, Texas. The conference was the fourteenth in a series of meetings in
Approximation Theory held at various locations in the United States. The included
invited and contributed papers cover diverse areas of approximation theory with a
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special emphasis on the most current and active areas such as compressed sensing,
isogeometric analysis, anisotropic spaces, radial basis functions and splines.
Classical and abstract approximation is also included. The book will be of interest to
mathematicians, engineers\ and computer scientists working in approximation
theory, computer-aided geometric design, numerical analysis and related application
areas.

NUMERICAL APPROXIMATION OF PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
Springer Science & Business Media Everything is more simple than one thinks but at
the same time more complex than one can understand Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
To reach the point that is unknown to you, you must take the road that is unknown
to you St. John of the Cross This is a book on the numerical approximation ofpartial
diﬀerential equations (PDEs). Its scope is to provide a thorough illustration of
numerical methods (especially those stemming from the variational formulation of
PDEs), carry out their stability and convergence analysis, derive error bounds, and
discuss the algorithmic aspects relative to their implementation. A sound balancing
of theoretical analysis, description of algorithms and discussion of applications is our
primary concern. Many kinds of problems are addressed: linear and nonlinear,
steady and time-dependent, having either smooth or non-smooth solutions. Besides
model equations, we consider a number of (initial-) boundary value problems of
interest in several ﬁelds of applications. Part I is devoted to the description and
analysis of general numerical methods for the discretization of partial diﬀerential
equations. A comprehensive theory of Galerkin methods and its variants (Petrov
Galerkin and generalized Galerkin), as wellas ofcollocationmethods, is devel oped for
the spatial discretization. This theory is then speciﬁed to two numer ical subspace
realizations of remarkable interest: the ﬁnite element method (conforming, nonconforming, mixed, hybrid) and the spectral method (Leg endre and Chebyshev
expansion).

THE MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF COMMUNICATION
University of Illinois Press Scientiﬁc knowledge grows at a phenomenal pace--but few
books have had as lasting an impact or played as important a role in our modern
world as The Mathematical Theory of Communication, published originally as a paper
on communication theory more than ﬁfty years ago. Republished in book form
shortly thereafter, it has since gone through four hardcover and sixteen paperback
printings. It is a revolutionary work, astounding in its foresight and contemporaneity.
The University of Illinois Press is pleased and honored to issue this commemorative
reprinting of a classic.

DISCRETE MATHEMATICS AND COMBINATORIAL MATHEMATICS
Pearson College Division

MATEMÁTICAS E INTERCULTURALIDAD
Grao En la sociedad multicultural la enseñanza de las matemáticas deberá tener una
visión más poliédrica de su relación con el medio social en el que se da. Se ofrece en
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pocas páginas una visión completa de esta problemática.

HARMONIC AND APPLIED ANALYSIS
FROM RADON TRANSFORMS TO MACHINE LEARNING
Birkhäuser Deep connections exist between harmonic and applied analysis and the
diverse yet connected topics of machine learning, data analysis, and imaging
science. This volume explores these rapidly growing areas and features contributions
presented at the second and third editions of the Summer Schools on Applied
Harmonic Analysis, held at the University of Genova in 2017 and 2019. Each chapter
oﬀers an introduction to essential material and then demonstrates connections to
more advanced research, with the aim of providing an accessible entrance for
students and researchers. Topics covered include ill-posed problems; concentration
inequalities; regularization and large-scale machine learning; unitarization of the
radon transform on symmetric spaces; and proximal gradient methods for machine
learning and imaging.

LORENZANO_ESTRUCTURA_CONOCIMIENTO_CIENTIFICO.PDF
Broadcast Open-Access works

MÉTODOS E PRÁTICAS PEDAGÓGICAS: ESTUDOS, REFLEXÕES E
PERSPECTIVAS 2
AYA Editora Nobres leitores e leitoras; nobres leitoras e leitores: Saudações mui
respeitosas, cordiais e singelas. Redundância de uso das palavras “leitoras” e
“leitores” na redação textual do parágrafo inicial desta Apresentação? Não! Trata-se,
outrossim, de ênfase, destaque, enaltecimento, no que tange a estes dois vocábulos
indicativos de desinência de gênero. Aﬁnal de contas, é com satisfação e
contentamento duplicados que apresento a obra cientíﬁca intitulada Métodos e
práticas pedagógicas: estudos, reﬂexões e perspectivas, volume II, da qual estou
fazendo parte nas condições de organizador e autor de um dos vinte e seis (26)
primorosos capítulos textuais que a engendram. Redigida a muitas mãos, sob
diferentes olhares educacionais e a partir de múltiplos conhecimentos/saberes
didático-pedagógicos e metodológicos, a presente coletânea traz em seu bojo alguns
artigos cientíﬁcos resultantes, por exemplo, de estudos (individuais ou coletivos),
pesquisas acadêmicas, in(ve)stigações, inquietações pessoais e/ou proﬁssionais,
análises crítico-reﬂexivas, teorizações, desaﬁos, perspectivas, práticas de gestão
educacional, desenvolvimento de atividades escolares e experiências docentes em
sala de aula, os quais foram especialmente elaborados por seus(suas)
respectivos(as) autores(as) e coautores(as) pesquisadores(as) – autênticos(as)
parceiros(as) e colaboradores(as) que não mediram esforços em tornar possível a
edição e publicação (digital) deste livro, ora de domínio público e de acesso aberto,
livre e gratuito por tempo indeterminado. Graças a tudo isto, o que outrora parecia
ser apenas um sonho, agora se transforma em realidade. Engajamento grupal!
Compartilhamento de ideias e ideais! Vitória coletiva! Diz respeito, pois, a uma
conquista de todas as pessoas envolvidas neste importante projeto editorial
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cientíﬁco: diretor editorial (editor-chefe), diretora executiva de negócios,
conselheiros(as) editoriais, diagramador(a), bibliotecária, organizador, autores(as) e
coautores(as). Neste sentido, os vinte e seis capítulos textuais contidos nesta obra
cientíﬁca estão, de forma não hierárquica, elencados segundo a sequência temática
assim estruturada: Os cinco primeiros capítulos trazem a lume os temas: História e
legislação da educação especial no Brasil (Capítulo 01); Questões do “outro” e a
educação comparada (Capítulo 02); É preciso desconstruir (Capítulo 03); Reﬂexão
sobre a competência digital com estudantes de ensino fundamental (Capítulo 04); e
A personalidade transformada pelo Espírito Santo (Capítulo 05). De forma
subsequente, os outros cinco capítulos tratam de: Ensino médio: mudanças e
perspectivas futuras frente à lei 13.415/2017 (Capítulo 06); A educação ambiental e
a degradação do bioma amazônico: concepções e práticas docentes na educação
básica do município de Vera – MT (Capítulo 07); Uma cota de oportunidades
(Capítulo 08); Estratégias didáticas inovadoras no ensino-aprendizagem através das
TIC’s na alfabetização de jovens e adultos (EJA) (Capítulo 09); e Xeque-mate:
aprendizagens a partir do jogo de xadrez sob a perspectiva digital (Capítulo 10). Na
continuidade, temos um novo bloco de capítulos, cujos objetos de estudo cientíﬁco
são: Mídias tecnológicas: educação, conceito e história (Capítulo 11); Inclusão X
exclusão: a problemática do uso dos conceitos (Capítulo 12); A docência no ensino
secundário em Dourados – MT, de 1951 a 1961, na vigência da Reforma Capanema
(Capítulo 13); Reﬂexões sobre pesquisas na área da história da educação:
perspectiva da nova história cultural (Capítulo 14); e Mitos e verdades sobre a
pediculose para os alunos do sexto ano na Escola Estadual Joaquim Nabuco,
Oiapoque, Amapá, Brasil (Capítulo 15). A posteriori, outros cinco capítulos endossam
a coletânea cientíﬁca, os quais estão assim intitulados: Contribuição do estágio
supervisionado em ciências biológicas no processo de ensino-aprendizagem em duas
escolas públicas no município de Oiapoque (Capítulo 16); A importância de práticas
lúdicas para a educação especial (Capítulo 17); Estilos de aprendizagem e sua
aplicação no atendimento psicopedagógico (Capítulo 18); Desaﬁos do ensino e
aprendizagem de história no período pandêmico (Capítulo 19); e Crianças com
Síndrome do X-Frágil e as práticas relacionais inclusivas (Capítulo 20). Em última
instância, porém não menos signiﬁcativos, os demais capítulos abordam as
seguintes temáticas: O contexto e a formação do texto (Capítulo 21); Matemática:
um ensaio ﬁlosóﬁco-especulativo (Capítulo 22); A inclusão de alunos na rede regular
de ensino (Capítulo 23); A importância da leitura em diversas etapas de ensino
(Capítulo 24); Do analógico ao virtu@l: notas teórico-práticas sobre tecnologias
digitais na escola da vida e na educação escolar no contexto do “novo normal”
(Capítulo 25); e Análise da abordagem do conteúdo de equações do 2° grau no livro
didático de matemática do 9º ano do ensino fundamental adotado nas escolas
municipais de Belo Jardim – PE (Capítulo 26). Com base nestas breves palavras
preliminares, almejo sinceramente que cada capítulo textual autoral/coautoral
possa, de maneira direta ou indireta, contribuir para a ampliação do arcabouço
teórico-prático e democratização de conhecimentos acadêmico-cientíﬁcos existentes
no campo educacional em suas diversas áreas e subáreas. Diante do exposto,
observa-se quão relevantes e interessantes são os artigos capitulares que compõem
esta miscelânea cientíﬁca, de leitura profícua e utilização recomendável por
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todos(as) os(as) proﬁssionais que pensam e fazem Educação, visando, cada vez
mais, a melhoria do processo ensino-aprendizagem nos diferentes níveis e
modalidades educacionais; bem como a elevação da qualidade dos cursos de
formação inicial e continuada de docentes, de todas as áreas do conhecimento
cientíﬁco e disciplinas curriculares, os quais devem ter como meta central o
aprimoramento de capacidades, habilidades e competências: escolares, acadêmicas
e técnico-pedagógicas proﬁssionais. Sem mais delongas, aproveito o ensejo para
expressar e registrar minha eterna gratidão a cada autor(a) e coautor(a) pela grande
adesão à proposta editorial e altíssima qualidade epistemológico-cientíﬁca dos
capítulos textuais publicados nesta bela coletânea. Parabéns a todos(as) e a cada
um(a) em particular!!! Desejo às pessoas que tiverem oportunidade de acesso a este
compêndio cientíﬁco o seguinte: excelente leitura! Que seja possível aproveitar ao
máximo de capítulo cientíﬁco especialmente elaborado por seus(suas)
respectivos(as) autores(as) e coautores(as). Cordial abraço e até em breve.

RICERCHE DI MATEMATICA
ELABORAZIONE NUMERICA DEI SEGNALI
FrancoAngeli

NON-COMMUTATIVE GELFAND THEORIES
A TOOL-KIT FOR OPERATOR THEORISTS AND NUMERICAL ANALYSTS
Springer Science & Business Media Written as a hybrid between a research
monograph and a textbook the ﬁrst half of this book is concerned with basic
concepts for the study of Banach algebras that, in a sense, are not too far from being
commutative. Essentially, the algebra under consideration either has a suﬃciently
large center or is subject to a higher order commutator property (an algebra with a
so-called polynomial identity or in short: Pl-algebra). In the second half of the book, a
number of selected examples are used to demonstrate how this theory can be
successfully applied to problems in operator theory and numerical analysis.
Distinguished by the consequent use of local principles (non-commutative Gelfand
theories), PI-algebras, Mellin techniques and limit operator techniques, each one of
the applications presented in chapters 4, 5 and 6 forms a theory that is up to modern
standards and interesting in its own right. Written in a way that can be worked
through by the reader with fundamental knowledge of analysis, functional analysis
and algebra, this book will be accessible to 4th year students of mathematics or
physics whilst also being of interest to researchers in the areas of operator theory,
numerical analysis, and the general theory of Banach algebras.

BUILDING THE FOUNDATION: WHOLE NUMBERS IN THE PRIMARY
GRADES
THE 23RD ICMI STUDY
Springer This twenty-third ICMI Study addresses for the ﬁrst time mathematics
teaching and learning in the primary school (and pre-school) setting, while also
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taking international perspectives, socio-cultural diversity and institutional constraints
into account. One of the main challenges of designing the ﬁrst ICMI primary school
study of this kind is the complex nature of mathematics at the early level.
Accordingly, a focus area that is central to the discussion was chosen, together with
a number of related questions. The broad area of Whole Number Arithmetic (WNA),
including operations and relations and arithmetic word problems, forms the core
content of all primary mathematics curricula. The study of this core content area is
often regarded as foundational for later mathematics learning. However, the
principles and main goals of instruction on the foundational concepts and skills in
WNA are far from universally agreed upon, and practice varies substantially from
country to country. As such, this study presents a meta-level analysis and synthesis
of what is currently known about WNA, providing a useful base from which to gauge
gaps and shortcomings, as well as an opportunity to learn from the practices of
diﬀerent countries and contexts.

EARTH SYSTEM MODELLING - VOLUME 2
ALGORITHMS, CODE INFRASTRUCTURE AND OPTIMISATION
Springer Science & Business Media Collected articles in this series are dedicated to
the development and use of software for earth system modelling and aims at
bridging the gap between IT solutions and climate science. The particular topic
covered in this volume addresses the historical development, state of the art and
future perspectives of the mathematical techniques employed for numerical
approximation of the equations describing atmospheric and oceanic motion.
Furthermore, it describes the main computer science and software engineering
strategies employed to turn these mathematical methods into eﬀective tools for
understanding earth's climate and forecasting its evolution. These methods and the
resulting computer algorithms lie at the core of earth system models and are
essential for their eﬀectiveness and predictive skill.

PROJETOS E MODELAGEM MATEMÁTICA NO ENSINO SUPERIOR
RFB Editora “Projetos e Modelagem Matemática no Ensino Superior” é o resultado
notável de um esforço conjunto de professores de Matemática preocupados em
ensinar de uma maneira mais dinâmica e abrangente a partir do desenvolvimento de
projetos multidisciplinares que utilizam e integram conteúdos das ciências exatas. O
objetivo principal é a formação de proﬁssionais no nível superior capazes de
interagir nas diversas áreas do conhecimento e desenvolver maneiras de educar
mais adequadas aos novos tempos. Para isso, o livro apresenta exemplos práticos de
como a modelagem matemática pode ser usada no ensino, com a elaboração de
projetos e a análise dos dados coletados. No processo de compreensão dos
fenômenos, são utilizados ajustes de curvas e softwares matemáticos relativamente
simples, como ferramentas auxiliares na elaboração dos modelos matemáticos.

ANÁLISIS NUMÉRICO DE ECUACIONES DIFERENCIALES ORDINARIAS
Editorial Paraninfo Este libro es una introducción al estudio de las aproximaciones
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numéricas a soluciones de ecuaciones diferenciales ordinarias y su
implementación en el ordenador. Se divide en tres partes: la primera dedicada a
problemas de valor inicial y la segunda a problemas de contorno. Los apéndices
ﬁnales están dedicados a desarrollos teóricos complementarios, esquemas de
algoritmos y prácticas de ordenador. El libro comienza presentando deforma clara
los métodos más usuales de resolución numérica de las ecuaciones. A partir de ahí
se estudian teóricamente las propiedades de estos métodos y desde un principio se
puede comenzar a implementar los métodos en el ordenador. De esta forma se
consigue avanzar al mismo tiempo tanto en la implementación numérica como en el
desarrollo teórico. Está dirigido a estudiantes de matemáticas, ciencias e ingeniería
con conocimientos básicos de ecuaciones diferenciales ordinarias y de métodos
numéricos elementales. Es un libro que admite lecturas a varios niveles de
profundidad y se puede adaptar a los diferentes niveles de los estudios de grado en
ciencias o ingeniería. José María Arrieta Algarra es catedrático de Matemática
Aplicada en la Universidad Complutense de Madrid. Raúl Ferreira de Pablo es
profesor titular de Matemática Aplicada en la Universidad Complutense de Madrid.
Rosa Pardo San Gil es profesora titular de Matemática Aplicada en la Universidad
Complutense de Madrid. Aníbal Rodríguez Bernal es catedrático de Matemática
Aplicada en la Universidad Complutense de Madrid.

PROGRAMMING FOR COMPUTATIONS - MATLAB/OCTAVE
A GENTLE INTRODUCTION TO NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS WITH
MATLAB/OCTAVE
Springer This book presents computer programming as a key method for solving
mathematical problems. There are two versions of the book, one for MATLAB and
one for Python. The book was inspired by the Springer book TCSE 6: A Primer on
Scientiﬁc Programming with Python (by Langtangen), but the style is more
accessible and concise, in keeping with the needs of engineering students. The book
outlines the shortest possible path from no previous experience with programming to
a set of skills that allows the students to write simple programs for solving common
mathematical problems with numerical methods in engineering and science courses.
The emphasis is on generic algorithms, clean design of programs, use of functions,
and automatic tests for veriﬁcation.

ALFABETIZACIÓN NUMÉRICA INICIAL
DIAGNÓSTICO Y ENSEÑANZA : ACTIVIDADES DE APOYO PARA NIÑOS
DE 4 A 8 AÑOS
EXPERIÊNCIAS INVESTIGATIVAS DO NÚCLEO UNIVERSITÁRIO
REGIONAL DO BAIXO TOCANTINS
RFB Editora

COMPUTATIONAL ELECTROMAGNETISM
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CETRARO, ITALY 2014
Springer Presenting topics that have not previously been contained in a single
volume, this book oﬀers an up-to-date review of computational methods in
electromagnetism, with a focus on recent results in the numerical simulation of reallife electromagnetic problems and on theoretical results that are useful in devising
and analyzing approximation algorithms. Based on four courses delivered in Cetraro
in June 2014, the material covered includes the spatial discretization of Maxwell’s
equations in a bounded domain, the numerical approximation of the eddy current
model in harmonic regime, the time domain integral equation method (with an
emphasis on the electric-ﬁeld integral equation) and an overview of qualitative
methods for inverse electromagnetic scattering problems. Assuming some
knowledge of the variational formulation of PDEs and of ﬁnite element/boundary
element methods, the book is suitable for PhD students and researchers interested
in numerical approximation of partial diﬀerential equations and scientiﬁc computing.

LA DIDATTICA AL LAVORO. ANALISI DELLE PRATICHE EDUCATIVE
NELL'ISTRUZIONE E FORMAZIONE PROFESSIONALE
ANALISI DELLE PRATICHE EDUCATIVE NELL'ISTRUZIONE E
FORMAZIONE PROFESSIONALE
FrancoAngeli 316.6

DUAL-PROCESS THEORIES OF NUMERICAL COGNITION
Springer This book presents a philosophical interpretation to numerical cognition
based on dual process theories and heuristics. It shows how investigations in
cognitive science can shed light on issues traditionally raised by philosophers of
mathematics. The analysis will also help readers to better understand the
relationship between current neuroscientiﬁc research and the philosophical
reﬂection on mathematics. The author seeks to explain the acquisition of
mathematical concepts. To accomplish this, he needs to answer two questions. How
can the concepts of approximate numerosity become an object of thought that is so
accessible to our consciousness? How are these concepts reﬁned and speciﬁed in
such a way as to become numbers? Unfortunately, there is currently no model that
can truly demonstrate the role of language in the development of numerical skills
starting from approximate pre-verbal skills. However, the author details a solution to
this problem: dual process theories. It is an approach widely used by theorists
focusing on reasoning, decision making, social cognition, and consciousness. Here,
he applies this approach to the studies on mathematical knowledge. He details the
results brought about by psychological and neuroscientiﬁc studies conducted on
numerical cognition by key neuroscientists. In the process, he develops the
foundations of a new, potential philosophical explanation on mathematical
knowledge.
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